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IN PERFECT GAME

Cage Official Is Star of Cam-

den's Sensational 32-3- 1 Vic-

tory Over Trenten

BASKETBALL BEST dele's oeai

rpIIH grcnteit of the current
t.n.kethall campaign witnessed the

.--. best teams In the Eastern League
l. . .1... ,.,nlnf nnmn flf fill, KPnHOIl 111

1.1T UK s.vi.ix- - - .....- - - ',.
(in. Camden Armery him lh'
aiMcr wen ever U1C 1 Ulll'IS UJ IIIU

,,core of S2 te HI.
rrervthliig in connection with the
ent was grent. The fans en either
i. racd ever the particular showing

X (.erne favorite placr, but the real
euHtaiidlng figure of the pcrformance

as referee Ward Urennnn.
Tlie Eastern Hasketball J.engue could

,,,( - few geed players, but It
remes te considering officials tlielr wor-

ries cease. The organization Is fortu-
nate in having the two best in the busl-J,- s

la Herman Bnctzel and nrd
jJtVnnan. nnd the New Yerker was at
his best last night. ,

He made mistakes en several occa-

sions by net tossing the hall high enough
for the particular men jumping, hut en
the whole his work as an official wan
never mrpuBscu m imj mr.
Congratulate 'JttWV

"tannger l'red Cooper, of Trnuten,
"Smiling Will" Kennedy, of the

SUeti. after the game and immediately
congratulated him. They arc the vet-(ru-

of the apert ntid Cooper In
ell 13 cxperi'iiec he has never witnessed
ijrh wonderful work of u referee. s

Rrfnnan is u credit te the sport, nnd
Sile ll.ietzel, knows the rules from A
te '., been a former player In

r--j
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MUSIC 6 TO 9

Dancing Every Evening
from Midnight- -

THE DINNER HOURS
Special Noonday Luncheons

Breakfasts

Full Orchestra
No Cever Charge

18 Seuth Street
2601 Ave.

iia Seuth

M. ( fMPA.NV

nm.

f

tlioeM Central Lcngue with iley Steele.

ft.ls lilrt time endeavoring te innke'tric

tleu ,t lVvR v"u and rccrca. Brlew and Teme, 11 cadi, and Mcehappy. han and Kcnrns, one each.
He has never UKed tobareo tir liquor

in any form and does net ewenr. Aside
from hln basketball ulilllty he la some-- i

of a baseball umpire, and hasopen rslcnnl III' .Tnllll A. Ilnvilleiv nrnel.
dent of the Natlennl League, as an um-
pire. Mr. Hcydler will wnd Hrcnnan

te the Amerienn Association or
the International League this seaiwin.
Hrennan Is it prominent 111k and 1

ehalrmnn of the ChrlstmnH fund for peer
Kiddies Hi New Yerk, which has reached
the line Mini of !?u'-.0- 00.

AT ITS wins

crowd

evening.

when

hating

Club

52d

what

either

A lleltl genl by liny SSteelc lis
of the night, wen for the home team.
Hilt the outstanding work of the play- -

era 113 the battle between "Strctcji"
Median nnd Eddie Dellu, the rlal
renters. Handicapped by the glnut
Trenten center, Dolln never gac up for
11 minute, nnd outseered Meehnu, It te
1. DeIIii'h shots were the feature bas- -

kets of the gnme nnd wcre in true "Ed
die" Btyle.

Hut at that Dolln was ' outplayed.
Median Invariably secured the bull and
placed it about where he saw fit. He
distributed his plajs te n nicety nnd
kept the opposition nt sea throughout.
At the start of both halves the rotten
took the Skaters by Hurprhe by
"guards down" plays and there was
mere inside basketball witnessed by the
fans tliau for n long time.

The success of Trenten la readily ap-
parent. With 'Median gcetlng the tap,
three aggressive jeungsters like Har-
low, Kcnrns nnd Dunn, Maurice Teme

'

staging n comeback, and last and most
important Freddy Cooper ns coach, the
North .Terseymcn will put up n wen- - '

derful fight for the pennant in both
halves.

'JPletl Seen Times

The excitement in the second period
wn lmrve-rnckln- g. After the opening
half ended at J 4 (ill, the totals wrre
tied en seven occasions in the neeend i

linlr" nnd the lend switched eight times.
All the players en both chfbs scored
with the exception of Jimmy Campbell,

9 'til
In this Restaurant transformed by

Beautiful Interior Decorations.
ITS FOOD AND COOKING.
FOR MANY YEARS FAMOUS,
KETAIW; ITS QUALITY.

--DURING

rThe Bun and Jey!

E.

Market

Somehow they go together in Philadelphia!
Fer confirmation of this idea, watch a Kiddie
with his pudgy hands very closely related te, a
big, satisfying, sticky Cinnamon Bun.
Of course, a Cinnamon Bun like that stamps
a smile of perfect bliss on the kiddie's face is the
product of Meenehan's Electric Bakeries.

EENEHAN'S
Electric Bakeries

Germantown
St.;

fourth

and

this

14 Seuth GOth St.
Street

W EMERAL1TES PREDOMINATE j
- SI TV" kusIncss kuV for efficiency. Emeralite iffl I

raj natc in offices because they arc efficient, he
U practical, geed looking quality lamps denned ter fjc I
l tervlce They add tone and dignity te any environment. Ig S

11 ie New Daylight Attachment vM I
til I lb 1 hanses erdlrtry electric light Inte soft iliffuteil a- - I JiHj '

HI If Unit that cllmliiitet glitc anJ preenu eiciiraiii, tlffl i
jHj A

'

ffi-T- Genuine Emeralltcs ere !gi i
rnmt nnr inw tihtti nn f7r"n i.im Rin ir. IB..M -- i

' llll y"" apilif OMtr 50 patterna te aelut from. Sole Hfi j?.

m &w&bd?luU by Ofi.e Supply and EluirlcilDeal.rt, g S
ijj i1HiclrKi(dB,p. WrtU for ctmpttf (alalet. ffl

111' "' "' Meru,I,,v n-- 'M arn M New TerK HJ 4S
r hUkm 0 Delicti since i3,--4 t&Mti

Fer Sale in Philadelphia by
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innlr nnd fleelrlml deulers nnd nrnt-eln- deiarfmfnt store.
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its

W

who wna blanked liv U'em Harlow." '.fhe
baskets went te .Steele. 4! Dolln. as
Kerr and Dlfjrlian. eno each 5 Dimn.
I;

lleth sides recesltered nine tunnnlnt
ers and the home club caged 1 1 out of
-- II free shots, ns ngnlnst 1! out of 112
for Trenten. That the contest wns net
decided until Ihn last moment u oil.
(lent ulinti ..ni.t (nnb n lit... OI..H ..I.'
the net almost ns the bell rang and the
ball circled the Iren rim nnd fell out.

, A slight move in the ether direction
would have given Trenten n win.

Manager Myers, of the l'lills' club,
antintltired 1 llli f fhprc Wnntd lln nn pnmn

' In this city tomorrow night. The
will be reerganised nnd a new playing FEW INDOOR MEETS LISTED
hull

PRINCETON WINS OPENER

Hill Zahn's Tigers Trim Brooklyn
Poly In Hard-Foug- Game

New Yerk. Dec. S. The Princeton '

I niverslty baskcthnll team inaugurated
Its season last night with n 0

victory ever the Uroekljn Peljteehnle
lie in Arcadia Hall, Ilroeklyn.

Despite the slippery court the game
was cleanly out curiously played nnd
I lie Xnfait players were forced te work
very iniiiitte of tha game for their

te

New and like cuts. .

T

justable

RAPP

Se. ST.

PENN ENTERED IN

INDOOR RACKET

Revival of Intercellegiates te Be

Held in New Yerk March 11.

Penn Prospects Fair

team.

secured.

The indoor track nnd
Held championships uJH be he'd this
cnr en March 11 in the Twcnlj -- second

Regiment Armery, In New erk, ac-

cording ie Eawsen Ilobertseii. trnck
coach of the of 1'enns.vlvnnin.

Durltie the war and since then the
moguls who leek ntter track athletics
among the colleges cnlled off the nnnual
meet becnuse of the exiicnse. A move-
ment; started semo tlme age has crys-

tallized into the resumption Of the in-

door title meet. The last indoor title
meet wnt held in the Commercial Mu-

seum In thlH city in March, 1017.
Instead of team championships the

Christmas Presents for Kiddies
What present of mere prac-
tical daily use than n Schoel
Bag? Drab canvas with ad- -

shoulder strap. 75c
Parcel Pest 5c Extra

W, Stokes Kirk
1627 N. 10th St.

FOR STATIONERY
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Unusual CHRISTMAS Gifts
Cloisenne Cigarette Tubes, Penholders, Trays, Cigar and
Cigarette Bexes In metal, Roulette 'Wheels, Pla ing Cards in
Cases, Bene Dominoes nnd Dice in Leather Cases, I'ekcr
Sets, Chips and Cards; Checkers, etc. Boek Ends; Desk,
Boudoir and Stnnding Lamps; and a thousand ether unusual
articles. ?,

41 BROAD

Sale
McKec

intercollegiate

mm
A FEW FEET ABOVE

CHESTNUT, EAST SIDE

l3 Off
A Sanitary Baking Ware and

Serving Ware Combined
Made of glas3 that will stand the most intense heat. Gives you

a clear vision of your feed during the process of bakiny. Has a very
refined appearance en your table.

CUSTARD CUPS (Regular Price, 2ec) 15c
PIE PLATES (Regular Price, 75c) 50c
PUDDING DISHES (Regular Price, $1.25) 75c
ROUND CASSEROLES (Regular Price, 1.73 1 S1.00
OVAL CASSEROLES (Regular Price, $1.75) S1.00

W. T. GRANT CO.
Next
Postellice

University

920 Market St. Newt te
Postellice

Public Beware!
To Consumers of

HELMAR CIGARETTES
HELMAR Cigarettes in small quantities are

being offered in this market in such damaged con-

dition that they are tetalljf unfit for consumption.

These cigarettes were shipped abroad and
have been brought back by traders who are
attempting te palm them off en the public, en the
well - known excellence and popularity of the
HELMAR brand.

These cigarettes bear the White Impert
Stamp in addition to the customary Blue Revenue
Stamp and se can be easily identified.

gr Examine carefully each HELMAR
package before purchasing and accept only
these packages that de NOT bear this White
Impert Stamp.

Respectfully,

S. ANARGYROS
A Corporation

Manufacturers of HELMAR Cigarettes

meet" will be for individual (fttfrs. The
different events will glve track cntlw
siasls nn oppertunily te get n Hue On thJ
outdoor chnmplenshliis, the colleglute
track clnsslc of the year.

l'eniisylvnnla will enter u tenia in
the meet, according te llobeitsen, who
doesn't held out any hope for victories
In sufficient Humbert! te Insure the
championship.

"Track conditions nt I'enti 'arc net
te Het, ' sulil Keliltle tins mnrllllig

this vcrtr. They nil their
from

Cernell
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men coining lire net geed us 1 en Held net If the

One the the weather are propitious,
and (Jrab-- I The Indoor interceKegltilcs v ill

felder, left Ua' the rcnls:
"Earl Elij, Jteb Dewey ilufh, SMI-ynr- d run, nnd two mile

Kegers, the the runs. low nnd' high
werld'u record. hreiiKlii-- j one ml'e lvluj nnd two mile the high

P.nrtcU and Everett iiitnp, bread pide nult and
all leming big heic put.

(iji, Prem la.t jenrs ten.n has
should a fairly geed nudrus for this jeurs
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Baldness may be a sign of Intellect
but it doesn't improve your leeks.
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Alfred S. Kauffman
field BIdg, Chestnut
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REMEMBER take time attend Great Sale and BUY house
future, have profit these who time attend BUY

Snapping BARGAINS.

seisca

Boulevards

Dcautihil

A

by

making.

The United States Government
EVERY man or woman has looked forward to the time when, he or she would cease

mere rent-pay- er and become the owner of his or her own home.
Te be your own landlord is the only way to protect yourself against high rents.
But a most important consideration is the purchase of a house that will stand up,"
one that has been built honestly, te last for generations a home in an established
neighborhood where any thrifty family should be proud te live.
These U. S. Government-buil- t brick houses that I am going to sell separately, at auction" at your own price," were wi' out regard te cost and of the best materials. The
erection of these houses was the first step in the creation of the beautiful residential com-
munities of "Faii-view- " at Camden, and "Harriman" at Bristel.
Almest every type of house is included in this sale which has been ordered by the
United States Shipping Beard, Emergency Fleet Corporation.
Don't miss this opportunity of a lifetime te buy one or mere of these houses.

1578 BRICK HOUSES at "FA1RVIEW," CAMDEN, N. J.
and 320 HOUSES at "HARRIMAN," BRISTOL, PENN.

Ptmidnent Brick Houses net portable type detached, and attached te sold separately

Trxxrr 20 in 30 Days MertgaBt at 6JLVJ7 JUO Wll or C0C0 at 54 50 at 5 J

TNPr.C I' THE HOUSES TODAY. Take trolley or automobile bus lines from Market Street Ferry direct te

ESSiSSSi

"""' 'or "oekieu nu for fur frier pficurs te Jeseph P Day at any of th lollawingeaUei

67 Liberty St.
Auctioneer

New Yerk City
CAMDEN OFFICE " Fairvirw." Camden, N. J.Pheno LuruJcn 3166
liRISTOL, OFFICK. "Hrrtman," Bristel. p.

riiene Btiitel 400 Branch ItO
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